
LIND MAN ROBBED

Charge of Hayes and Sargent
Against Shorey.

THEY CLAIM HEAVY DAMAGES

Ovraera of Hastr Messenger StoclC
Say Shorey Used Position. a

Mannger to Wreck Business
and Buy It la Cheap.

Jeff W. Hayes and H. X. Sargent, part-
ners, as the- - Hasty Messenger Company.
In answer to a suit brought by John F.
Shorey, former manager of the concern,
allege that Shorey. a3 manager, received
$2000 more than he disbursed for the
business, which be has not paid over.
They also demand $10,000 damages from
Shorey on account of injury done to the
business, and ask that Shorey's case be
dismissed. Shorey sued to recover on
claims which he averred were assigned to
him by creditors of tho concern.

The answer is sensational and contains
what Is sworn to be a truthful statement
of Shorey's doing as manager. It states
that since February 1. 1S02. Hayes and
Sargent have been engaged In the general
messenger and deliver business, and sell-

ing cigars, under the name of the Hasty
Messenger Company, Hayes owning a
three-fourt- Interest, and Sargent one-four-

Sargent took no active part in the
concern, and the conducting of the busi-
ness was left to Hayes, who Is totally
blind and compelled to rely upon his em-

ployes for information concerning what
was being" done.

Shorey, it Is alleged. In August, 1902.

falsely pretending friendship for Hayes,
particularly because of his blindness, of-

fered to gratuitously assist Hayes In the
management of tho affairs of the com-
pany, and an arrangement was made with
him by which he was to be allowed to
conduct tho business without remunera-
tion under the direction of Hayes, and
with that understanding, it is asserted,
Shorey served until January 1, 1903.

It Is charged that, as a matter of fact.
Shorey before entering Into tho agree-
ment with Hayes and Sargent, had de-

termined to engage In business In the
same line, either by acquiring the Hasty
Messenger Company's business, or estab-
lishing one similar to it la opposition,
and his object In making an agreement
with defendants was that he might man-
age and manipulate things In such a way
aa to Injure the business and lessen its
value ; also that he might financially em-
barrass them and force them to sell out
for much less than the real value of the
business. It is further asserted that
Shorey desired to learn the character and
extent of the business of the Hasty
Messenger Company In order to use the
knowledge 'gained, if necessary, In estab-
lishing an opposition service.

On account of the blindness of Jeff
Hayes and reliance placed in Shorey's
statements. It la stated that he was en-

trusted with the management of the busi-
ness and permitted to handle all moneys
and buy goods. It la alleged that Shorey
bought more goods and Incurred greater
expenses than were needed or required,
and otherwise ran things In an extrava-
gant, reckless manner, and also. In pur-
suance of a scheme to thereafter persuade
the employes to leave the employment of
Hayes and Sargent, paid them more
money than they were entitled to received

The charge is made that Shorey failed
to keep full and accurate books and
records of moneys Tecelved and disbursed,
and refused and failed to make accurate
reports of the progress, details and stand-
ing of the business, but made misleading
statements.

Allegations are also made that Shorey
stopped advertising in the dally papers
and falsely stated to tho creditors of the
company that it was the wish of the de-
fendants that the claims of the creditors
should be assigned to him, Shorey, which
claims and assignments were made by
Shorey the subject of his action against
the company, Hayes and Sargent. Ho
Used these claims and assignments, It is
alleged, to close the place of business,
and to force and compel Sargent andHayes to dispose of their interests to
nlm for much less than the real value,
and to financially embarrass them. Thebusiness Is said to have been reasonably
worth $20,000. and to have been damaged
at least 510.000.

The defendants also hold an assignment
of a judgment against Shorey renderedMarch 9. 1&7. in New York in favor ofDavid Mitchell, for $273, on a bank checkdrawn by C. A. Avery In favor of Shorey
and Indorsed by Shorey to David
Hhc"- - Including the $10,000 damages.
$2000 and $273.-a- - judgment Is asked againstShorey altogether for $12,275.

Dan J. Malarkey appears as attorney
for Hayes and Sargent.

GIVE NONE T,Q : RELATIVES
Condition of Bequest to Miss . Ruby

IV. SewelL
Louise H. .Clarke, who by the terms. ofner will devised an estate valued at $4000to Rubxavilleta Sewell. daughter of IdaLouise Apjohn, an adopted daughter ofthe testatrix, provides in the instrumenttne following unusual restriction:"I further require and direct that thesaid Ruby Willetta Sewell shall not giveany part or portion of the property ormoney so devised and bequeathed for herbenefit, or any of the interest or Income

therefrom to any of her relatives, in anyshape or manner whatever, and that sheshall not use the money accruing fromher estate to assist any of her relativeswhatever, and In case she violates theprovision, sho shall forfeit all her rightto said property and the income derivedtherefrom."
The will also states:
"I desire and direct that Ruby Willetta

Sewell shall be taught to work and ac-quire habits of Industry, and forbid thatshe be reared In Idleness."
The testatrix bequeaths $5 each to AnnaM. Mernah and Ida Louise ApJoHn. adopt-

ed daughters, and to Elizabeth Dunning
$50 is devised. The property is placed inthe hands of Frederick and ElizabethDunning for the benefit of Ruby WillettaSewell, to be turned over to her when shereaches tho ago of IS years, the interestto be used by her and for the support ofany children she may have. If she for-
feits the estate. It Is to be divided equally
between the lodges at Gresham.

A note held by tho estate against S. W.
Scovllle for $1000 is not to be enforcedwhile he lives, if ho pays the interest.
Frederick Dunning is named as executor
and Elisabeth Dunning, executrix, with-out bonds.

OOUNTV COURT CUTS CLAIMS.

Denies Right of Circuit Court to
Order Payment of Fees.

The County Judge and Commissionersquestion the authority of the Circuit
Court Judges to order the County Boardto pay certain claims such as official re-
porters bills, fees of experts who testify
In court, fees allowed attorneys in murdercases and other claims.

Attorneys appointed in the State Circuit
Court to defend criminals who are unable
to employ counsel are not allowed any
compensation. except that in murder
trials fees have "been paid. An order was
issued in the State Circuit Court directing

the payment- - of $100 to Albert Ferrera
for services performed by Ferrera. and
John Dltchburn in defending Francesco
fie,Falco, who killed his wife. An order
was also issued in favor of Dr. Manlon for
60 for medical services performed in tho

same case.. Dr. Manlon also testified as
an Insanity expert, and attended the trial
throughout.

The County Court, on motion of Judge
TVeb3ter. cut the Ferrera claim from $100

to $50, and the Manlon bill to $25. Judge
"Webster said the county was not looking
for a- - law suit, but would take the
chances. The. members of tho County
Board think they have the right to treat
such claims .the same as others, and to
cut, them down if th'ey are of tho opinion
that "they are' justified in' so doingl

RETURNED TO HIS FATHER.

Dr. "Wltham Wins Contest for Boy
VItk His Former Wife.

ErriMt Arthur "Wltham. aged 10, who
has been residing with, his mother, Mrs.
"Clara Wltham, for the past four years.
will bo returned to his father. Dr. A. H.
Wltham, at Palsly, Or. Tho mother did
not desire to surrender the chlld and Dr.
Wltham filed a petition for a writ of
habeas corpus asking to have the boy
brought into court and the controversy
determined. .

Mrs. Wltham obtained a divorce from
her husband In Prlneville, October .23,
1S97. She was awarded the custody. of
two of the children, girls, now aged 8

and 12 years respectively, and Judge
Bradshaw granted the custody of tho boy
to the father with her consent. Dr.
Wltham kept his son 18" months and then
sent him back to his mother. In answer
to the habeas corpus petition. T. J.
Cleeton, attorney for Mrs. Wltham, con-
tended that Dr. Wltham, in sending .the
boy back to his mother, abandoned him
altogether. Mrs. Wltham admitted that
she received $10 to $15 per month from
her former husband to help support the
children, but she said this was not
enough, and she would not give up Ernest,
who was attached to her and his sisters,
and did not want to go to his father.

Judge Cleiand decided that Dr. Wltham
was given the custody of Ernest by Judge
Bradshaw and the decree of the court
was still effective. The opinion was ex-
pressed by Judge Cleiand that the father
was sufficiently attached to the child to
bring him up properly and give him a
good education. .

The dispute between the parents over
the children, it Is stated. Is to be comr
promised. Dr. Wltham will agree to
contribute more than he has heretofore
done for the support of his. offspring. He
will allow Ernest to visit his mother and
sisters, and the sisters will be permitted
to visit their brother.

MADE CRAZY FATHER,"

Sad Cose of Boy From' Snmpter Who
Goes to Asylum.

A sad case Is that of Ed Loudy. a little
boy from Sumpter, J. years old, who was
adjudged Insane in tho County Court yes-
terday and committed- to tho asylum at
Salem. The child was accompanied by his
uncle, L. H. Cavanaugh, and Mrs. Cava-naug- h,

who Informed tho court that when
the boy was 2 years old his father struck
him on the head with a piece of tug from
a harness, and rendered him unconscious!
The child's mind has been almpst a blank
ever since, and he chatters Incoherently.

A strange circumstance In connection
with tho case Is that the boy has had a
strong desire to carry a strap of leather
with him ever since, and when in the
courtroom had two straps with him, which
be brought from home. He was brought
from Sumpter a week ago. After injuring
the boy and realizing his condition, the
father left his family. It Is hoped that
medical treatment at tho asylum may In
time restore tho child's mental faculties.

OBSTACLE TO RE3IARRIAGE.

Licenses Refused to Persons Di-
vorced." Within Six Months.

Divorced persons can no longer obtain
licenses in the County Clerk's office to
marry third parties until the six months
which the statute provides must elapse
after tho granting of the decree of di-

vorce has expired This rulo has been
adopted by tho County Clerk, and appli-
cants for marriage licenses are asked If
they have ever been divorced In this
state, and If six months has passed since
the date of tho decree. If not, the license
is refused. A license was Issued yes-
terday where the man In the case was
divorced In the State of Washington five
months ago. Tho legality of this mar-
riage is questionable, as the six months'
limit is also the law of Washington, but
the County Clerk Is not sure that 1n
granting marriage licenses he must take
Into consideration tho divorce statutes of
other states.

MERRILL LOSES HIS SUIT.

So Damages Awarded Agrainst Metr-g- er

for False Imprisonment.
In the damage suit of Leslie Merrill

against Fred Metzger, of Gresham, for
false imprisonment, the Jury returned a
verdict at 5 o'clock yesterday In favor
of Metzger. The jury was locked up for
an hour and a half. Henry E. McGinn
and James Gleason argued the case for
the defense.

Metzger had $279-- stolen from him, and
suspected Merrill on circumstantial evi-
dence, and caused his arrest. Justice Held,
after a hearing, dismissed the case, and
discharged Merrill from custody.

Greenvrald Will Go Free.
Not a true bill was returned in the

State Circuit Court by District Attorney
John Manning, in the case of Robert
Greenwald. He was charged with forgery
in issuing a receipt for 50 cents for a hs

subscription for the Ladies' Home
Journal to Mrs. R. E. Bondurant, signed
Curtis Publishing Company. The young
man, it was alleged, had no authority to
issue such receipts.

Burglars Take Their Sentence.
Thomas Clark and W. J. Kerrigan, alias

William Gleason, charged with burglary
In a restaurant at 270 Burnslde street, on
March 22, pleaded guilty to attempt to
commit burglary yesterday morning and
were sentenced by Judge Cleiand to
serve a term each of 2& years In the
penitentiary.

Court Note.
George W. Jospeh Is recovering from

the effects of a surgical operation and at-
tended court yesterday for the first time
in ten days.

Articles of incorporation of the Sunset
Land Company were filed in the County
Clerk's office yesterday by W. H. Grind-staf- f.

J. W. Blain and Guy G. Willis;
capital stock. $1000.

A petition in bankruptcy was filed yes-
terday In the United States District Court
by William Miller, a sadler at Athens. His
liabilities amount to $3000 and the assets
are' appraised at $700.

Ed Davenport and John Murphy, who
entered a store on February 27 and stolea ring belonging to E. C. Brlgham.
pleaded guilty to a charge of simple
larceny and were each sentenced to nine
months in the county jalL

ICE CREAM AND SWEET
CREAM

Delivered to any part of the city. whniA.
sale and retail. Washington Creamery
company, vss wasningxon street.

THE PROGRESSIVE SPIRIT
Of the Northwestern line is clearly shownby the fact that they' operated the first
Pullman sleepers In- - the Northwest, thefirst dining cars, the first compartment
sleepers, tne nrst norary ounet cars, the
first parlor cars and more recently Vh
first to Introduce observation cafe car
service out or the Twin clues. For time
of trains, rates of fare, etc., call on or
address H. L. Sisler. general agent North-
western Line, 132 Third, street, Portland,
Or.

CARD OF THAiaCS.

To the many friends who were so kind to
me in my late bereavement, I desiro to ex-
tend my sincere thanks.

MRS. CLEMENTINE BULLOCK.
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CAMPAIGN FOR UNION

ROBINSON WILL STUMP COUNTRY
SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

Will Arrange Meeting to Explain
Hott Consolidation Would im-

prove QrHality of Schools.

County School Superintendent R, F.
Robinson will announce the place and
dates in a few days of the public meet
ings which.' he will hold In this county
to present the subject --of .school consoli-
dation. It Ha settled that ho will hold
meetings at Gresham, Falrvkw and near
Corbett .east of the Sandy River. He
will visit those places Monday, when tho
time will be fixed for the meetings. Pro-
fessor Robinson has already consulted
with the directors at Falrvlew and Gresh-
am, and at the public meetings at thoso
places the law will be explained to tho
patrons, as they will have a vote whether
they will accept Its provisions or not. At
Gresham the consolidation Is to afford
High School facilities and not to form a
district union. At Falrvlew it will mean
the consolidation of the small schools,
while the organization of tho several dis-
tricts will not be displaced for the pres-
ent. Falrvlew building- has four rooms,
two of which are occupied, and is well
placed to carry out the consolidation plan.
Tho County Superintendent has visited
all the schools-tha- t would be consolidated
provided it is so voted. East of the Sandy
River are H districts Of these it is pro
posed to unite five at a point near Cor
bett Columbia Grange, Patrons of Hus-
bandry, has tendered the use of its hall
and appointed a committee to collect
data as to population of the districts to
be united, prepare maps of the routes
wagons will have to travel In conveying
children to tho schoolbouse. A new build-
ing will have to be at some point that
will be central to ' all the districts that
wilt be united- - If" tho proposition car
ries.

If the plan proposed Is carried out It
will place a High School at Gresham be-

sides the regular grammar school now
maintained there; also high school facil
ities will bo afforded at the consolidated
schools at Falrvlew and near Corbett,
east of the Sandy River, so that the chil-
dren of the rural districts may have the
full course of studies at their homes. Be
sides building up strong schools, the af
fording of high school facilities Is one qf
the Important features of the consolida-
tion movement. The meeting east of the
Sandy River will probably be held In tho
afternoon, as that will accommodate tho
greatest number of people of the scattered
districts, but at Falrvlew and Gresham
the meets will probably be held at night.

DEATH WAS SUDDEN.

Nathan W. Common, Civil War Vete
ran, Dies Near Lents.

Nathan W. Common, an old soldier liv
ing a mile and a half east of Lents on
the Powell's Valley road, died suddenly
Friday night. He had been about the
houso in his usual health the day before,
and went to bed early. About 10 o'clock
ho complained to his wife of severe pains
in his chest. He continued to grow worse
and died at about 12 oclock.

Mr. Common was 64 years old. During
the Civil War he was a member of Com-
pany G, 124th Illinois Regiment. For a
number of years he had lived In Oregon
and held membership in George Wright
Post, G. A. R. A wife and several chil-
dren survive him. The funeral will be
held this forenoon from his late home
at Lents at 10:30 and Interment will bo
in Multnomah cemetery at 11:30. Services
will be under the auspices of George
Wright Post Members of all the city
posts are expected to attend the interment,
and some will go to the hous?. Those who
go to the cemetery can take the Mount
Scott car for Powell's Valley road, and
then walk to the cemetery. The distance
is about one mile.

Will Hold Annual Rennlon at Home
of Dr. IUclimond Kelly.

Mrs. A. B. Manley, Mrs. Br. Plummer
and Mrs. John Shaver, committee on
meeting place for tho annual reunion of
tho Kelly Clan for 1903, met at tho home
6f Mrs. A. B. Manley, chairman, in Al-bi-

yesterday, and selected the home of
Dr. Richmond Kelly at Kenllworth for
the gathering the last Saturday In June.
Dr. Kelley's residence Is beautifully lo-

cated on the Woodstock electric railway,
and with Its ample grounds Is Ideal for
tho reunion.

The Kelly Clan Is composed of the de-
scendants and relatives of "Father" Clin-
ton Kelly, a n pioneer of 1S4S,

of whom there are probably over 100.
Plympton Kelly, son of Clinton Kelly,
now the oldest descendant, is chieftain of
the clan.

These reunions havo proved most de-

lightful events In the history of this .well-know- n,

family, which la scattered over
Oregon, "Washington and California. If
the President could attend ono of its re-
unions he would not think there was race
suicide In tho Kelly Clan.

East Side "State.
The friends of Miss Carrie Ross learned

yesterday of her serious Illness at Wash-
ington City of typhoid fever. Miss Ross la
well known in Portland, and was former-
ly a teacher in the Bast Side schools. She
had been employed In the Pension De-
partment, and, because of her efficiency,
was retained when the force was re-
duced.

A. A. Kadderly, a n business
man of the East Side, will leave for New
Tork and other Eastern cities next Tues-
day. He will first go to Brooklyn, where
his daughter Cora has been attending a
musical school. Together they wilt visit
Chicago and Racine, and finally take in
St. Louis and the exposition grounds.
Mr. Kadderly will be absent five weeks.
His daughter will return home with him.

A pleasing entertainment was given last
evening In the town hall of Mllwaukle
by tho public school of that place. Pro-
fessor "L. A. Read, the principal, and
teachers had drilled the children, and at
tho rehearsal yesterday afternoon every-
thing .went off without a hitch. Tho per-
formance was attended by people from
Oregon City and Sellwood. Preparations
for the entertainment were commenced
six weeks ago.

The young people of five churches of
Sellwood, Mllwaukle and Willsburg will
unite In a general service at 7 o'clock
this evening In the Congregational Church
at Willsburg. The churches represented
aro the Methodist. Presbyterian, Baptist,
Congregational and Evangelical, which
have formed an association. There will
be music, followed by an address by Rev.
C A, Lewis, of the Sellwood Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Edythe Tozler Weatherred ad-
dressed Oswego Grange, Patrons of Hus-
bandry, last evening on the subject of
forming an organization of farmers' wives
to assist In the preparation of a fruit dis-
play for the 1S05 Pair. This Grange helda social during the evening, but the fea-
ture was tho talk of Mrs. Weather
She will probably bo present at the next
regular meeting or .Evening Star Grange,
as the lecturer has been Instructed to fixa date for her to attend.

"LOW-RA- OCEAX TRIP.
O. R. t X. Doei the Handsome Tains?tor Die Presbyterian Assembly.

Thoso who expect to attend tho Presby-
terian General Assembly at Los Angeles.May 2, will be interested in know-ing that the O. R. & N. has mado the low
round-tri- p rate from Portland by steam-ship of 538 cabin passage. Tickets will bo
sold for the steamship Elder, sailing May
12, and for the steamship Columiba. sailing
May IT, limited for sailing from San JYan-dsc- o

not later than July 15. Particulars
can be obtained by asking at the O. R. &
VT lfr HVAf fftrm ThIM .!. TXT V.ll

ton streets, Portland.

BIG REMOVAL SALE
BARGAIN SURPRISES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. Never before have we been so well prepared to
demonstrate our supremacy in the line of wool and cotton dress goods, ladies' underwear, gents' furnishings, fancy
goods and shoes. No matter what prices you want to pay, no matter what style . or material you fancy every-
thing worth having will be found here. VALUES THE GREATEST EVER OFFERED. If you 'are in need"
of anything in the dry goods line, you will be pleased with the GREAT BARGAINS we offer during the LAST
DAYS OF OUR BIG REMOVAL SALE.

Fancy Goods
Ocean Pearl Sots The newest shirt-

waist sets. Sale price, 50c, nr.
35c and ZUu

New Chain Bags, In all the best col-
ors. Sale prices from ncn
75c to Z0C

Sample line of New Belts All the
latest styles, "with silver, gold and
oxidized buckles; at reduced OCn
prices from 45c to Zub

New Applique Lace Galloons, with
medallion and scroll effects. A nn
50c to I Ub

Allover Lace to match, sale
prices, per yard, from
Sale prices, per yard 7Cft
?L50 to I Ob

Satin Taffeta Ribbon, In all
colors. Sale price, 1 Rrt
per 'yard lUu

Sale of Silk Coats
Just received by express, 50 hand-

some Silk Bolero and Coffee Silk
Coats. These are being offered ful-
ly 25 per cent less than they can be
bought elsewhere. Sale prices are:
$9.50, ?8.90, $7.50, $5.756.50 and

,. Cloak Department
' Entire stock of new Jackets, Suits,

Dress Skirts, Walking Skirts, Wrap- -
pers, Petticoats, Children's Dresses,
Infants' Caps, Children's Trimmed

i Hats, at removal sale prices.

Sale of Bedspreads
' Two Kcmbers at BargaJa Prices Tbls Week.

96 full size Honeycomb Bedspreads,
I hemmed ready for use, good Q1

quality and finish; sale price 0 I u

I 96 Honeycomb Bedspreads, extra
large size, handsome patterns,
heavy quality; regular tfM 4fj

I ?L50 value; sale price. . . . $ 1 1 ! U

f FIFTH
AND YAMHILL

. STS.
TEMPORARY

WILL FJ6HT FOR CONTROL

TWO FACTIONS IX PORT OP PORT-IiAX- D

C03IMISSIOJT.

SlattheiTS Hns'Thrfce Mcny Tree Op-

pose III in. and Thomas Stands Be-

tween, Hoping: for Presidency.

Tho custodians of the Republican pow-

er In Multnomah are going; to have a
hard tlmo organizing the new Port of
Portland Commission two weeks hence.
From present .Indications the iUtchfill-Matthe-

people will ba left put la the
cold. The reason Is that only three of
the seven members are adjuncts of the
"regular" Republican organization.

The members of the new. commission
have grouped themselves as follows:. .C.
F. Swlgert, C F. Adams and John Drls-co- ll

vs. P. Ix Willis, Captain. B. "W. Spen-

cer and .Captain Archie Pease. Between
the two camps is G. B. Thomas, who
rather leans away from the Mltchell-ITatthe-

element. . Ho and, John Drls-co- ll

some time ago formed an offensive
and" defensive alliance to thwari the
present wielders of power in the county.
Drlscoll Is an outspoken ontl-- Matthews
man and pertaining to
Matthews. Thomas does not have the
warmest friendship toward the faction
in power, for the reason that In the Legis-
lature it wanted to put C. H. Carey on
tho commission instead of himself, and at
one time had actualy done so. Swlgert
and Adams are fraternizing. They rep-rese-

the outgoing board, five members
of which were kicked out by the present
political managers, and therefore natural-
ly tho twain are as one.

A merry fight is likely to come up over
the chairmanship or presidency of the
commission. The candidate of the Mat-
thews people is P. I. "Willis,- - who will
be supported by Pease and Spencer. The
opposition candidate Is either Swlgert or
Adams. Thomas would like to get the
presidency for himself and It Is said
that the bee Is buzzing In his bonnet
His trick will be to play tho two rival
factions against each other or to have
them vie in giving him inducements,
for without his vote nobody can be elected
on the present alignment.

Four candidates ore on the stage for
the clerkship of the commission E. - T.
C Stevens, present Incumbent, who will
probably be supported by Adams and
Swlgert; Edwin Caswell, who 13 said to
bo backed by "Willis; SIgler, Councilman,
who Is the choice of the Matthews people,
and A. N. Gambell, who, it is under-
stood, wants tho Job pretty badly.

It was la the power X)f tho present
political regime In the legislature to
put up a commission to .do its bidding,
but this fact does not carry any weight
under present circumstances.

SEL1VWOOD WANTS FERTtY

"Will Held Mass Meeting 1b EHgiae-Heaa- e
Weiseiiar Sveala'er..

A mass meeting of tho people ot Sell
wood and South Portland will be held next
"Wednesday evening In Firemen's. Hall In
Sellwood In the Interest of the free ferry
at Sellwood, under the auspices of the
local Board ot Trade. Judge John F.
Capleg, Frank Hacheney, 'Councilman
Zimmerman, from. South Portland, will
speak. The object is to unite the two sec-
tions In a strong pull to carry the elec-
tion in lavor of appropriating $5000 py
sale of bonds for this ferry, ana1 to set
forth, the neceseltlee aad advantages of
the free ferry at Soil th, Portland.

Tuesday evening, May IX .aaotber Meet-
ing will be held in Justice Seton's affie.

SALE OF TABLE LINENS
This store was never better prepared to supply the needs of the

prudent housewife, not only by offering larger and finer assortments
of every-da- y household needs, but 'also quoting in each and every
case, when quality is considered, the .very lowest prices always.
Hotels and restaurants will nrnfir Kv oottiner rmr nrtVpcfBleached Damask All-Pu- re

Linen, handsome patterns and bor-
ders; regular 65c quality, CMn
sale price Ot--

Bleached Belfast Damask,
strictly all linen, fine firm quality,
elegant patterns; worth 90c 77yard; sale price .k f lb
ch Satin Damask, extra heavy
handsome new designs, latest bor
ders; great value at 1.25
yard; sale price 90c

SALE
Immense stock of Doilies and

low
100 dozen Half-Bleach- ed Napkins,

three red stripe border, size 17x17
Inches, pure Irish linen; RKp
sale price, dozen Dub

200 dozen Check Dollies, with fringe,
size 16x16 inches, fine quality un-
ion; also plain centers; sale JCa
price, dozen tuu

100 dozen German Linen Fringe Nap-
kins, half bleached, size 16x16
Inches, worth 85c dozen; RKn
sale price .....Dub

200 dozen Bleached Linen Napkins,
size 20x20 Inches, assorted pat
terns, extra good values at, 98cper dozen

SALE OF
200 dozen Bleached- - Honeycomb Cot-

ton Towels, size 15x32 inches, good
quality; 50c dozen or, C.
each xJlr

200 dozen extra heavy quality Cotton
Towels, size 18x37 Inches, all
white; 90c dozen, or, Qp
each ub

150 dozen Bleached Linen Huck Tow-
els, size 17x31 inches, all white;
sale price, ?1 dozen, Q
or, each ub

upstalre on the northeast corner of Grand
avenue and East Alder streets, by the
East Side to
take action to bring out a full vote on
the referendum to which the rebuilding
of bridge will be submlt- -

ted the first of June. Attendance at the
last meeting was small, owing to lack
of publicity, but a large attendance i3

next Tuesday evening.

"Wallace Company "Will Be in All
This Weclc Tuesday.

Wallace's who will give
exhibitions at Sixth street, near

in thi3 city, this week, give a wonder-
ful exhibition in the art of blowing, spln-pln- g

and weaving glass Into "beautiful or-
naments. . '

Among the many novelties they exhibit
Is-- glass steam engine In full operation,
also glass dresses, neckties,
etc

Opla cigars cost more than other
but there's a reason they're

better.

to

In all the styles

and of
and finish.

A few prices to call attention to
tables:

tables tf

tor. 5 b.OU
tables a

$ biOU
Oak extension tables 2 JjQ

Oak round extension Cfl
tables, for $ lUiOU

Ladies dressing tables. In
blrdseye maple a pret--

line of them. Prices rn
running up from 4 IZiuU

"J fc""fc. .
ch aStin Damask, extra heavy
quality, fine elegant designs, worth

$1.50 yard; i M
sale price

Damask, two-thir- ds linen,
assorted patterns, good wearing
quality; worth. 60c yard; jKn
sale price ruu
ch Bleached Damask, part lin-
en, good wearing quality, as-- QOn
sorted patterns; Eale price.. OZu

NAPKINS
all at exceedingly

prices.
75 dozen All-Lin- en Bleached Nap-

kins, fine firm quality, lovely pat-
terns, size 22x22 inches; Jtc
sale price, dozen $ 1 tfU

50 dozen Belfast strictly all
linen, extra fine firm quality,. size
22x22 worth $2.50
dozen; sale price. ....... . $2.05

40 dozen Bleached Linen
superior satin "finish, assorted pat-
terns, worth $3.50. dozeny ffin m p
sale price

50,000 Japanese Crepe Paper Nap
kins, all white, fine quality;
10c per 100, or 1000 for

TOWELS
200 dozen extra heavy quality Linen

Huck Towels, all white, or colored
borders; size 18x34. 7 &H . OC
sale price, dozen; ji ZD

"250 dozen Linen Huck Toweja, all
white or with red .and blue stripe
borders; size 28x30 in.; tM Cf
sale price, dozen ....OliDU
Large stock' of Turkish Bath. Tow-

els, all grades, at sale pTices.'

PORTLAND'S FASTEST-GROWIN- G

DRY GOODS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS AND

Improvement Association,

Morrison-stre-

GLASS BLOWERS.

Commencing- -

Glassblowers,
"Washing-

ton,

pincushions,

, :
-

call

on
'

, :
:

you not.

ex-
tension

goWen.oai;
ornahogany;

anywhere
Oli'u

Napkins grades

Napkins,

inches,

Napkins,

vZiT--

900

inches

STORE

SHOES

242

YOU

We sell for or you
can pay for the in

or monthly

Buy & couch like tho cut g

"Will 'make one In white muslin, for
the same price.
A couch upholstered in fine (Q Cfl

velour.for

We havo. a number
of jardlnero

- . 'in
golden oak, Antwerp
and Flemish. We are.
gofng to close them
out this week. ;

Ladies' Fancy Lisle Hose, all the new
shades, pink, blue and Arabian,
and fancy stripes, well worth reg-

ular price, 35c; sale OKp
price Zub

Ladles' Black Cotton with
white soles; full finished, regular
20c values; .140sale price

Underwear
Ladies' Silk and Lisle Vests, nicely

trimmed with silk lace, in all the.
best colors; 65c. and 75c val- - ICn
ues; to close, sale price.... ..rub

Ladies' Silk Lisle Vests, slight im-

perfections In the manufacture, lace
trimmed neck and armholes, in all
colors; regular 35c values; 19cto close, sale price

Men's Wear
Men's fine All-Si- lk Shield Ties,

in all the best colors, 25c
values; sale price 180

Men's "Ideal" brand collars,
regular 12c grade;
sale price, 3 for.' 25c

Ladies' VIcl Kid Lace Shoes', hand-tur- n

soles and hand welt soles,
kid or. patent, tips; regulan ftr
$3.50 'shoes; sale price OZiU.O

Ladies' VIcl Kid and Box Calf Shoes,
best quality sole leather, kid or
patent tips, perfect fitting and de
pendable wearing shoes; regular
$2.25 kind; sale'
price...'.- - $1.73

NEW STORE
Third and Morrison

Streets
READY

OTIGE!
All parties having for .stock in the

Qaiice Hydraulic Mining Co.

Will please at the company's office, 242
Stark-- Street, and make arrangements for final
payments; Offers at 10c expire May 15th,
wliich da.te" WILL BE. .CLOSED.
Cash must accompany subscriptions.- -

GALICE HYDRAULIC MINING

NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.
Don't make a mistake and buy household furniture you have examined
our stock. We are always glad show the goods whether you buy or

Parlor Suits
latent

designs uphol-

stery

for................

ty

contracted

BOOKS

CO.,

before

Stark Street.

OUR CREDIT SYSTEM

WILL PLEASE

cash,
goods

easy weekly
instalments.

gg

40rOU

these
stands, finished

IX

Hosiery

Hose,

Bow

Shoes

WHEN

A. B. COUSIN, Manager.

186
FIRST ST.

Parlor Suits
In three or five pieces.
Have beautiful suits
for $35. Can sell you
some as low as $17.50:

Bedroom suits to satisfy the tastes' of
everyone, "We have them In every
finish. Price, for bed, dress- - CI C finer and commode, in fir v lUiUU
In ash 51S.0O

Our sideboards should be looked over
to be properly appreciated.
Can sell you one in. ash, with Q Cfl'
.good glass t. ' iuiuU
Agoldea oak sideboard (Jg gg
Something handsome like thenc fincut above for..... p&ueUU


